
THIS COUNTS COURT. -

A Protracted fashion TeSUJrday urlu

Much Business Transacted.

Judgo McCulrc convened the comity
. court yesterday morning at 10 o'clock,

. I ho following business being transacted:
.. Jt was ordered that a sale of real es-- -

late be made und citation issue In the
' matter of the estate of James P. Mertz,

deceased. .

' i In tho matter of the estate of E. E.
Hoss, an order was made setting May

1 for hearing the final account.
' (. A petition for a county road from E.

' P. Noonan and others was read, and
James Cuslck and S. Westbosted

viewers and Alfred S. Tee sur-

er veyor, to meet at Olney on April 10.

' "Bond was fixed at $100.

)'" In the matter of the petlUon of resl-- O

dents for a voting precinct at John
' Day's, the petition was allowed, and
.'' the precinct ordered established.
' ' T. Corbetb asked to have money, paid
' by him for certain property at a sole for

taxes, refunded. Disallowed.
D. A. Mclnnls appeared and asked

' for allowance on account of double as-

sessment of land belonging to H. O.
' Spear. Petitioner held a mortgage on
'

the land, and foreclosed after the sale
' of same fop taxes. It was ordered that

the lien be cancelled upon petitioner
' iwiylng the sum of 114. ;

' " In the matter of the estate of John
Williamson, deceased, a motion
made to Increase the allowance of Mrs.

, . Williamson to $20 per month. The
amount was continued at $10, and the
matter of dispute referred to C. E. Hun-yo- n

to take the testimony and report
same next term.
,. An order was made admitting to citi-

zenship John A. Larson, a native of
: Sweden.
i , H. Ness was allowed the amount of

. the tax on $275 for Improvements which
, were burned.

J. Gust ifson and A. JohnBon appeared
and asked to have their assessment re- -.

duced to the some per acre as H. W.

McCormack. Tho Bherlff was instructed
to make the correction.

An order was made that the value of
improvements on lot S, block 14, be cor- -

rected to $250.

A petition from the commlMee of thir-
ty, for an extension of time for the col-

lection of taxes, was, after considera-
tion, disallowed. The petition' was as
follows:

Astoria, Ore., March 22, 1894.

' To the Honorable the County Court of
Clatsop County, Ore. Gentlemen: At a

meeting of the committee of thirty, held

this day, the following resolution was
adopted by a unanimous vota, viz.:

"Resolved, That It Is the sense of this
committee that the time for the pay-

ment of taxes should be extended by
the county court until the 1st day of
July, 1804."

' Your favorable action Is desired there
on. Respectfully yours,

P. J. TAYLOR,
President Committee of Thirty.

P. L, PARKER, Secretary.

Anders J. Olson., a native of Sweden,
was admitted to I'ltlzenBhlp.
." H. R. Cole acked for lumber for braceg

on bridge in his dlKtrlct. He was al- -'

lowed 400 feet of lumber and a keg of
spikes, for district No. 6.

v The keeper was Instructed to report
to the court any damage to the bridge
by any person, by driving.

It was decided not to allow a request
for a reduction In the costs of the sale
vt property belonging to William M.

Holmes.
. in the matter of the estate of Mrs.

T. Corcoran, deceased, set for hearing
today at 8:30 a. m.

In the matter of the redemption of
property heretofore sold to the county
judge, the clerk was Instructed to ac-

cept wnrrants for same.
An order was made appointing Henry

Q. Mil n roll administrator of the estate
of Henry Dramming, deceased. Bonds
were fixed at $200, and an order made
to sell personal property.

It was ordered that the clerk notify
the county treasurer to make a call for
warrants to the amount of cash In the
general fund, and to have same served
on the treasurer.

Samuel Peterson, a native of Russia,
and Charley Johnson, a natlvo of Swe-

den, were admitted to cltlienshtp.
Court then adjourned until April 16.

A PRIZE FIGHT.

l.leorge Buchter and Frank Turk Ham-
mer Each Other.

Yestmlay's Oregonlan contains the
following account of a prise fight which

. took placa outside the city limit of

Portland on Sunday afternoon:
Frank Turk, a sailor boarding house

' runner of this city, and George Buch-

ter, a would-b- e pugilist of Astoria, met
In a finish right outside the city limits
yesterday afternoon. Buchter knocked
out his opponent In the fourth round

with a swinging right-hand- er on the

Jaw. and was declared victor. The bat-

tle was ft hot one from start to finish,

both men displaying considerable

science, but going In to win with a rush.

Over 200 spectator, toughs and "sports"

from the North End. witnessed the mill,

i nd yelled with delight every time a
t.low was struck. The place of the fight

was the old driving pork, about a mile

north of the North Pacific mills and

close to the railroad track. A few hours

before the battle Chief of Police Hunt

was notiled of what was about to take

j.luc. and he dispatched Officers Quln-te-

Jonhson and Coleman to prevent

wetlng within the city limit. They

ould see tho contestants pounding each

til her, but were powerless to put a stop

to the proceedings. As soon as possible

'liief Hunt notllled the district attorney
r f the affair, giving him the nanus of
t!, cotitertnntt snd several of the spec

. o i th.Hiirlit that arrtU
v1ii follow. ',"
Tlie re reive produced two pair of

i. clove wM' Jj l; rA-f.Ul- l
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amlriud lwfrh hlvlM tln'iri l th? luln-elpals- 'i

The riA'r' of tho Buconds, lot
and time-kee-p could not

be learned, olihotigh they are known to
the police. At the call of time both men
sprang confidently to the chnter of the
ring, audi comtneneed sparring for an
opening; They 'lout little time In getting
down to work, and before the round
was half over'they were thumping each
other In a manner which nearly set the
crowd wild with delight. Turk dealt his
opponent several staggering Mows, and
had decidedly the best of it when the
round ended. In the second round Turk
was knocked down, but again had de-

cidedly the better of It. Buchter assum-
ed the aggressive In the third round,
and not only floored his opponent a sec-

ond time, but punished him so unmer-
cifully that he was groggy when time
was called. Tuik was game, however,
and when the fourth round opened he
made a furious attack upon his adver-
sary. Buchter saw that his opportunity
had come, g hd' after giving Turk a lit-

tle time to tire .himself out, hit him a
terrific blow on the jaw, which sent him
sprawling. Turk attempted to struggle
to his feet, ,but was unable to do bo,

and finally lay still until the referee had
counted him out

"GEN." HAMILTON ACQUITTED.

-- "Gen.f Bert Humll- -Denver, April t.
ton, of the Silver Legion, of Coxey's;

was army, was acquitted toiluy In the Jus- -

tlces court of stealing a suit of clothes.
He leaves tonight to Join his army.

COXEY'B ARMY.

. Beaver Falls, Pa., April 2. Coxey's
army Is In good spirits with the fine

weather. Better discipline is duo to an
unknown Smith. There Is a slight in-

crease In numbers.

UNDER MILITARY CONTROL.

Darlington, 'April 2. Gen. Ruckberg
has ordered that the Western Union
office here be placed under military
control. Inspectors are to examine all
messages. ,

THE BILL REPORTED.

Washington; April 2. Morgan re
ported to the senate the Bchilng Sea
bill to carry Into effect the Paris ar
bitratlon. He asked Immediate

BROKE A PROPELLER.

New York, April 2. The overdue
steamer Ems has put in at Fayal,
Azores Islands, with her propeller
broken.

COLQUITT'S SUCCESSOR.

Atlanta, Ga April 2. Gov. Northen
has appointed Patrick Wuluh, editor of
the Augusta Chronicle, senator to suc-

ceed Colquitt.

PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTMENT.

Washington, April 2. The president
today appointed James A. Monday re-

ceiver of the Vancouver land ofllie.

THE ELIXIR FAILED.

Paris, April 2. Prof. Brown Seciuard,
tho supiMjHed Inventor of the elixir of
life, died here today.

OUT OF DANGER.

Charleston, S. C, April 2. Nine spies,
who escaiied out of the swamp, arrived
here yesterday.

FOURTH STREET GRADE NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria pro-
pose to establish the grade of Fourth
street, In tho City of Astoria. Oregon.
ss laid out and recorded by John Adair,
it the following heights above the base
jf grades as established by ordinance
No. 71, entitled "An ordinance estab-
lishing a base of grades for the streets
of the City of Astoria, ns follows,

Feet.
At Intersection wl.h Auger avenue. .22.0
At Intersection with Abernethy 2.0
At Intersection with Bonneville iiS.ti

And that the grade of the interven-
ing streets be a straight line between
the crossings mentioned.

And unleus a remonstrance signed by
the owners of three-fnnrtl- of the prop-
erty fronting on said portion of said
street be tiled with the Auditor and
Police Judge within Wn days from the
final publication of this notice, t:

On Monday, March 12th, ls4, tho Com.
mon Council will establish sutd grade.

By ordor of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, ure., I'eoruary ltt, 1S1I4.

JMituptiifttnt wiilclihnH'11uitll(,mignr
JWUwJ. Miw llilu Ik mis. ibu. )cr bull In
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To al1 Digestion takeomt Smnll Illlc Dean
f l viiUiig, iOc. H)r Ihh tie- -

One Small I tiki ilcuii every liluht fori
Yui'kurmmuToipitl l.ivem. iju, ,cr bottle.
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STERILIZED MILK - I
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5 - 1 ft

3

milk

Prepared and guaranteed by the '.'jw York Milk Co.

Vour grocer caii mpply you.
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On Top,

Is by all to bo the best.
It wears
than any

the
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We are for the best

in

Co.,

Etna Co.

U. S.

New Co.,

BIDS POK PONDS.

Notice Is hereby jtlven that pursuant
to a resolution of the Common Council
of the City of Astoria, adopted March
Sth. ISM, bids will be received by-t-

Auditor Police Judge of the Cliy
of Astoria for JlO.OoO of municipal bonds
of the City of Astoria, to run ten years
and bear Interest at this rate of t per
cent per annum, tn.nda beinff iav-- I

ued for the purpose of refunding cer-
tain Indebtedness of the City of Axiorla
for street Ordinances
auihorUlnp tho issuance of nuid btmilit
to be RuhnilMed to attorneys of any per-
ron or for their api.r-.vil- .

r.y order cf the Ccmwoa C
Attest: K. OSIil'KN.

Auditor Jndire.
Astoria. Oregon. M.'irch Sth. lwt

U the ov.'.y ssfrgusrj thj rnacy
disease; rrnimuVatiJ hyordi-n.n- y

nrnl;. '

BORDEN'S
PEERLESS

GRAND

Evaporated
or unrvictcncd condensed is so
perfect' sterilized tliat it is absolutely
pure a.. '. wholesome

-

MARSHALL'S TWINE

conceded
fishes better and better

other twine used on
Columbia river.

TRY IT AND
HI2 CONVINCED.

efs

.If You Want Cannery and

.Fishermen's Supplies,

Call

EliPRE SAflBOM & GO.

-

assets,

and

bald

imoruvementa.

corporation
".).

and PolK-- e

Cotton Itope,

Cotton

Twine.

Trap and Seine Web,

Tanbark, Acid and Salt,

Strip Lead, Pig Lead,

Tin Plate,

Tin and Zinc,

In Stock.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

How Are You Fixed for Insurance?

and Marine.

agents largest and companies

represented Astoria.

Royal Insurance

London Assurance Corp'n

Insurance

Western Branch,

Zealand Insuranco

Combined Assets,

Cream

Twine,

Marshall's

Copper,

Fire

21,502,370,00,

8,0.,0,425.O0

10,915,820.00

1,017,195.00

2,077,219.00

$45,403,044.00

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

FAT PEOPLE.
Park Obesity Pills will reduce your

weight PEKMANKNT1.Y from 1 10 15
pounds a month. NO STARVING, ick-ne-

or injury. NO PUIU.IC1TY. Th
build up the health and beautify the
complexion, leaving no wrinkles or
naliblness. FTOlT AKDOMKNS and
dlfilcult- brenthlng surely relieved. NO
K aPEIUUG N T, but a aclcntlflc and
positive relief, adopted only after years
or experience. All orders aupplieu di
rect frum our oMlc. Pri-- e liW p
package, or thre packapea for JiOrt
by niHll, postpaid. Testimonials and
rxirtiouliirs. (scaled) S cents.
'Aii . i.jnyi.w.;.cc strictly ccrnsn-tUI- .

PAHK r.KMEnT CO.. rtoston, Mass.

r
i

THE..; ASTORIAN

Exclusive

Telegraphic

Press Report

HPHE ASTORIAN is in possession

of all thetelegraphic news service

franch'ses, and is the only paper on the

Columbia river that publishes genuine dis-

patches. The circulation is much greater

than that of all other Astoria papers .com-

bined. The Weekly edition contains a

carefully selected resume of the most

telegraphic and local news.

gUBSCRIBERS to either the Daily or

Weekly may secure a valuable book,

the Life and WorXs of James G. Blaine, by

adding one dollar to the regular subscrip-

tion price of the paper. The book is well

worth three dollars, and may be inspected"

at the business office of the Astorian. A

full description of this attractive premium

is given elsewhere in this paper.

Tboroughly Equipped

JOB PtJIflTI4G

- Plant in Connection

A Complete Line of Legal Blanks
Always ir Stock,

ASTORIAN
PRmiso-HOL-s- e


